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Schedule for Friday.

sistm Chi va Delta Tau Delta.
Kappa Stftma vs. Kappa Psl

rhi r.nmma Delta vs. Phi Kappa
Psi.

Theta XI v.. Phi Alpha Delta.
Alpha Theta Chi vs. Beta Theta

Pi.
Omega Beta Pi vs. Sigma Thi

Ppsilon.
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First Appearance of

Freshmen Outside.

BARNES ANDLEE STAR

The fourth tricolor I rack nice I j

of the season was held yesterday
r.flemood ou the stadium track.
marking the first appearance of;
the trcsbmen and novice athletes.
in competition ousii'ie. twines
and Lee enjoyed a lar?e aftermvin.
v.itb Lee taking two firsts and ty-

ing for one, and tyinjr for a Fee-on- -,

while Barnes annexed two
i ivsts. two seconds, ajid a third.

Summary of Meet.

101 yard dash: First, Suow and
tied; third. Barnes; fourth,

llubrecht; fifth, Slaab: sixth,
P.obv. Time: 10 seconds.

70 yard hiph hurdles: First:
Leon Carrol: second, Linus Carrol;
third, Carlyle and Staab. tied.
Time, 9 S-- seconds.

110 yard da.sh: First, Tledlund;
Plumer; third, Schlegel;

fi'irth, Kelt.: fifth, Lohr. Time,
b 0 reconda.

Mile run: First, F.upUnd: sec-

ond, Pumer; third, Weaver: fourth,
Hopewell; fifth, Witt; sixth,
Kahle. Time, minutes, 54
seconds.

Half mile ruu: First. England;
second, Carlson; third. MacDonald;
fourth, Watson; fifth. Stumpf;
sixth, Abel. Time, 2 minutes, 9

seconds.
High jump: Fir, Azorin; sec-

ond, Wilhelm and Lee, tied; fourth,
Kppler, Steinheider, Gillespie and
Melldrum, tied. Height, 5 feet, 7

itches.
120 yard low hurdles: First,

Barnes; second, Staab; third,
Linus Carrol; fourth, Leon Carrol;
fifth, Craig.

220 yard dash: First, Lee; sec-

ond, Earnes; third. Snow; fourth,
ftubrecht; fifth, Osterloh: sixth,
l''ish. Time, 23 1-- seconds.

Board Jump: First, Lee; second,
names; third, Staab: fourth, Ep-Fde- r;

iifth, Rathbun; sixth, Gilles-

pie. Distance, 21 feet, 8 inches.
Javelin: First, Miller; second,

Maberry; third. Roby; fourth,
Mead; fifth, Hulbert. Distance,
155 feet.

Shot put: First Mead; second.;
Martman., Distance. 40 feet, 6
inches.

Pole vault: First, Bell: second,;
Metcher; third, C'ammcron and
.Staab, tied; fifth. Meldrum, Bur-

roughs, D. Engcl, and N. Engel.
eied. Height, 11 feet. 3 Inches.

Discus: First, Barnes; second,
Gruber; thlrJ, Thompson; fourth,
iSisenhart; fifth. Smith; sixth,
Roby. Distance, 123 feet.
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Purpose to Pir.k Four:

Plavrrs n AQd to
Varsity Sauad.

i

THREE VETS LCYPHCpng
'

A r..i)ia tennis tmimameul '

to pick four nun to ml. I to the
vniMlv tenn.N no.un.1 li. It-ln- hell
on the Piiivrrntv r.mrta this week. '

Kverv r itvli.lattf'for the team piny
every other ran.i(late unlr.--s no
munv are turned In for one ;

player that It l obvious j

he i not of vnrsitv calilr. In this
case. h 14 automaticnlly ilrnppiM.

In the fir.n d.iy s play, the
weie lecorilcii:

Pyle heat Swetmon, 6-- 0 and
8--

Mihara teat Ytinker. 8--

Martinez bent Krerkh., 6-- 15.

6--

Flshbauiih beat Tncc. 3--

6--

Excused from Play.
Taul Mahooil. Milo Cameron hii.I

Haro. Sherman are excused from
tournament play, ami are consid-
ered members of the squiid by vir-

tue of past performance j. Sher-
man and Cameron are K'ttermen
from la.---t year s team and Mahood
has held the state cham.ilun.sliip
for several years.

dames may be played on the
courts of the Lincoln Tennis club,
or in e.'iyp of rain, on courts inside
thp lolisoum. All matches must be
played on the day scheduled, or
thev arc considered forfeited,

According to CreRS; Me.Bride,
coach of the team, chances fcr In

dividual honors nre good this year.
Tiam possibilities, however, are
not so rosy due to the fact that
three other schools in the confer-
encc are oble to have their men
outside most of the year.

'

I

jx yj gc Offered TOT Rest
of Spring; End With

Swimming.

Sprinx sports were discussed at
thn Tn! representative,
meeting hfld Wednesday noon in

the Women's gymnasium. Six
sports will be offered for the 5 est
of th spring ending with swim-- I

ming the last week in May. A

general mass meeting is the fea- -

ture event of next week. Officers
will be installed, awards made, and
the various sport heads will give
brief outlines of their activities
th past vera.

Baseball is the first sport on the
pn.grnm nnd gRmes are to be
started immediately-Ap- ril 7. No
practices are necessary and the
games will consist, of only four
innings. These will be played off
in a round robin elimination tourn-
ament with majors acting as offi-

cials.
Archery in Andrews.

The archery range is located in
Andrew's hail and matches will
be played off here. A team is
composdc of four members with a
captain. W. A. A. has purchased
120 new arrows so plenty of prac-
tices are possible. Archery will
commence April 28 and continue
;.r.til May 17.

Both mixed doubles and singles
may enter the tennis tournament
to be started April 14. One in-

dividual, however, can not play in
both. Partners may be chosen for
the mixed doubles teams.

Qualifying Golf Rounds.
Qualifying rounds must be

played in golf before entering the
tournament. These rounds should
be finished from May 5 to 10 and
the 3core cards turned in signed

ATTENTION
GOLFERS!

Offering you a rpeuial tour;"
of 11 hnlf-hou- r lo.s.-ioii- for 510.
Regular price for lessons V-- per
hour plus caddy fees.
T.et us fit you out with clubs
Balance and weight are decid-

ing factors to improve your
game.

Pric of clubs per set from
$17.50 to $200.00.

Frank
Mulquccnie

Golf Professional
Antelope Golf Course

Organize for
Intramural Sports
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I nll eqiiail I Ik' in iniiirii n.i a
Mepi hilil in the mutter of eqir.p.
mrnt. There wai plenty of it in

jthe Ool..Heum all the tune, but it

J't wa.sn t rherkeil nut.

IT APPKARS that there m a
ili::ht error m yrMerJ.iy a

t.ry of the bnsehi'.ll piartue. Ac- -

ror.img to me account. mi- -
j

Imm w a ninppinc every mine
that nme with.n hm territory
whde lh f.ict in the ca-- e ih that
Spikj didn't get out lo Landis
field. R was Brother linn who
was covering himself with glory
in the infield. However, if Spike
hud been there, he would have
Iwen flopping everything within
his territory, so the error is enly
trivial.

YILLLS LAM "SON. last yearrv Big Six champion tn the high
hurdles, insists that this column
isn't being conducted correctly. He
suggests that we devote more
space lo the Kansas relays, and
comes forth with the enlightening
statement that competition there
will lie very close. Further than
that, he wouldn't help at nil. so
we are going to have to struggle
along as best wc can in the same
old way.

by both players. They will then
be placed in flights according to
their handicap.

Deck tennis, as tennis, will be
played April II. Tryouts will be
held to determine the players in
the tournament on April II from
4 to 5 o'clock and April lb from o
to 6 o'clock.

ECLIPSE FOR DANCE.
T N1VERSITY OF NORTH

DAKOTA. NORTH FORKS. N. D.
A different lighting scheme fur

each dance will be used bv the en- -

gineers of the l.'niversity 'if North
Dakota when they give their an-
nual ball One of the unique fea-- I
lures will be a moon which will
follow the actual phase of the
satellite with an eclipse as an
added attraction. The climax will
occur during a moonliht waltz
and unless the mechanism goes
considerably out of order it will
be total for precisely (5.72 seconds.

STUDY IN STALLS.

Ilugh University, South Beth-
lehem, Perm. Forty tiny cubical
stalls, each huge enough for one
render, will be installed above and
below Ihe new library reading
room at Ichigh university, in
Pennsylvania. Most of the cells,
will be open on one side, but a
number will have doors with locks
so that the student doing reference
work may leave his books in the
evemug, lock the door and return
to the work the next day and find
all his material exactiy as he
left it.

llll DXIIV M lilt sl .

Y11IG1S WIN

OVER REGULARS

IM BALL GAME

First Practice Battle Held

Wednesday; Score Is

2 to 1.

FOUR INNINGS PLAYED

Slo;.n. W.liiams Make Up

Regular Battery: Other
Vets Take Part.

I; i, h, Vanni;:n who
p i. h. d nt . two nin in the four
llilill.? I'litctli KOI'"" Milled Wed-ni'.-..!i- y

afienin'n at Landi field
,y f. ;ii l i;hil' lMrltil 'pU.t'I

nnd itetcitted the rKU!M ! to I III

tl,r f.i il.nmoin compel mon vi
he nennm. After four Inning

"Chiippy-- cluMed lhr lineup to
allow ntliem of Hie liyi T HMJT

i hnnce to h"v tnrir wares.
The regular lattery with flinn

Ihinwing the pill down to "Hxi"
William, wan MipprtM ly I'll-iliu-

firM ln; I'mvI. ernd:
Sp.ke illianiM. hlllt!4top; Mayer,
third. Patten, lift : Witte. en- -

t'-- r field, and Row rint fieri.
Pu kelt and Yonly were carryii'.g
the Mnng piti h nnd catch
burden with an infiidd make up of
Franltfutt. fust han--: c.'nnniT.
rccond. Simon, shortstop, and

thinl. Ivmpccy later re-

lieved by ;rue was in nuht field.
O'Min in left field and Kotab held
the center position.

Promising New Stuff.
Rhodes said that the most prom-

ising of the new material included
Simon. Conner. Patton. Huffman
and Fmr.kfuit.

Vanman hroreil in the first
half of the fir. t inning after Kotab
, , ,h(, frst 1h., on Williams' er
riir nnd nrougni nun in
with a nice two baRer. The regu-
lars went don one. two. three,
with nothing happening in the turn
With the ilub but nil iiificld hit by
"Spike" Williams.

Davey lixiked pood an hccnncl
when he fielded two out of two to
first with Simon and Dempcey
pounding the ball hard over a
rough early reason diamond. Cos-ti- n

swung at air to retire the Mde.
Patton led off for the veterans

when their turn came for the sec-

ond chance to score. With an
"enough of this nonsense" attitude
be knocked a long drive up against
the fence and had no trouble reach-
ing second. Row stopped one of
Pickett's whl.dlers in person and
walked to the first bag followed
by Davey who walked. With three
men oii .M. Williams was up. He
hit a high one to center field and
Pattan inme up with a marker.
Incidentally. Pattan used to play
lor Nebraska back in the days
when Rhodes was making his let-

ter in the sport. Sloan knocked
nil the balls over the backstop as
fouls before missing one ami going
out. A couple of popupn completed
the threeoiils.

Yannigans Come In.

Beginning the third inning,
walked as first man for

the Ynnnignns. Kotab sent a hot
grounder over third inside Mascr
for n sinele. Frankfurt connected
for a hit that brought in Rosen-
berg and the second score for the
second d:.'ision boys. Kotab was
out at second, Yordy fanned and
Pickett contributed the other out.

Mascr hit to reach first but was
out at second on Uulslrom's smack
to shoil tliat left him with the
Yannigan first baseman. Witte hit
a high fly to the shortstop for an
out. Pattan contributed with a
short fly dropped nicely just out
of the second baseman's reach ami
Row forced an out at second.

Sterick Pitches.
Sterick threw the ball for the

regular group in the fourth inning.
Conner did not seem to particu- -

TODAY'S SPECIAL LUNCH

Baked pork and benm.
frenh strawberry ahort
cake with whipped SO c
cieam, any 5c dunk

HECTOR'S
I) A P

"The Student's Store"

ALL READY

TO SERVI

At Your Next Party

Roberts Pure Appl Juice
al 60c a gallon
Ijc a quart

or

Roberts Fresh Fruit Punch
also 60c a gallon

15c a quart

Roberts Dairy Co.
B6717

it. o. 7. r. (

I'uiihIc l or 'Ihurnloy
A pjfide vtill ( held on the

drill field I'V tn military dt.
irtnint Thurtday, April 10,

at ft o'clock, in honor of the
company ponoi.

laily approve of Ihi he hit a
luirr W"o-- l for two move around

e p-- !l ttr fir.t t'.m: PUrM. :w
fil In o Ibe ball in the vicinity
of the talrlin a null, ciiaco iliove

long one out o I he left fielder
Who chore In cat' h II Mild Simon
and Cost in turned in a air of out
to l.'UI three.

Row met the bull ami mnlic.l
Ions fly of the variety th.tt a left
fielder of llarve cirioen nihlier
rmild never nu. Davey got on a
econ I lime with a hot mni;l (l"n

the third le line, and then It was
that IhJ find double play of the
araAoii rrcppeil up in the YannifiAn
Infield. M. Wlllum h i lo R.v.rn-ber- g

and around It vent third to
recond lo find.

Crt'vk ' II '

H ' Try in f: To

Call I'nrr C.ovth

Every evenin.T at 10 3,1 ocKk.
fraternity men beconi. Involved in
a heart breaking il.sc.iiirnglnt
game. With pale ilrnwn fate-the- y

tal;e chance nft.-- r dunce.
Finally, with biadi of ju i,,i;mt.on
rtanding promlivul!" o'i th'ir
wrinkled fori-h'-ad- t ' giv - up.
They plunk the lee. ivcr d 'w n on
Its hook, leave the telephone lxoth
and decide never aaln In attempt
to put through a siroiiiy house
phone call.

If all of th'- valuable htudenl
lime which Is spent m th' hope-
less endeavor could be used In
hchnlaslic pursuit , the univer-
sity' grudi' average would prob-
ably ascend by b.'aps and bounds.
Index f I up err. battered and
bruised by th dials, might be
more proficient with the pen and
pencil if relieved of their nocturnal
telephone duties.

As a rule, nothing rewards the
determined phoney cakes but the
persistent "biv.r. iuir." of the in-

considerate receiver. Perhaps the
recently organized and widely ad-

vertised "Gidflies" received their
ln.Hpiiatloii fioiu Hie-- busy buzz.

Fraternity m e n wonder, at
times, just what individuals are
lucky enough tn talk to the popu-
lar Grecian hangouts. Some sus-
picious youths have ventured to
suggest that sororities leave the
receiver off all evening In an at-

tempt to indicate popularity.

SENIOR FUTURE EDITORS
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS.

Future editors and managers of
the "Illio," university yearbook,
will be seniors instead of juniors,
the council of administration de-

creed. Formerly published by the
junior class, the annual will be the
work of members of the graduat-
ing class beginning with the staff
elections of May, 1031. The change
will have no bearing on the elec-
tion this May; hence, the class of
1931 will publish two yearbooks.

NEW DIETETIC COURSE.
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA A

new dietetic course Is being offered
in this h hool by which n student

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Certainly Is a pleasure to have you

mak use of It. your store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
S. 12. Corner HUi & f

Phone B 1068

5IL

sellinp

Beautiful
savin

STYLE 7 7

Light service weigh!, silk

with a lisle welt and foot
for added wear. During
Blue Moon Thrift Wee-k-

7100 per pair

Jj (Reg. $1.35)

After 5(b
thee g

tm their reg-

ular price.

inritim. M'ltH 1

What Do Sororities til New
Members-Cloth- es, Cars, Money

.i . .'ii i ai a 1 '

, 1 1.4
' P.ui inv d ar. she would W m

lll'l'tl letirr lu fciern. and did 'l
n.Hi. e her rhoei. were dillvT Her
l.y finml I n big bum She only
Ii a Fi.nl -- yes. but a -- h- .'If
mihI In I wealthy'- - etc. lc.

Not a Ixnk l e view. i"J and
gill, meirly bit of npart ' o"'
ceniing it fin I. For. yl ee. e- -

rority msbing I. hUitwu nnd it

in will to ll iesri out th :iil
htibita. m.inni rs. rMh.- - an I I acd
ol lipid iik befoie bringing her

hoiisi'.
Ye, once n.o,,. i oi niiy m l"

ttig Ihe ni'M iniiH'rtan'- - Hun;:
rery k'i' beail Fraternity rn .

jrow I at the buiden of ta-tt.-

..i ii... I,.. rn)i uet-!:- .
.llll I'll U",l I" I"

bet t'rv would po.iiively fall n
1 1W1.03 if they w. re r.spiiird t ,

ii.t nit th- - mn'.ev thai lh"' 'Hirl

.pnid.
Dc;eit b eakfa-- t. i .a luncb-- r

;ink leai and dieam aeppers Hie
IMe regular diet for wed..
iliange of drefa I wire a d.iy. mat -

rel rvrrv uiher day. fiMv i.i'!l"i'i
cd gas. ilein shed ol their b i!

i pit y th'.!' p'Mir vonv iii. air! tea
iiu ks. worth of nml "li - V. Jim

i. :i : t.iln an M. S d' gi' c i:i

ih i an' )ict in tw.'he uioiilh-- .
.

Vh.. i.i Ii;..' III.-- course I hat hn.
m en ofi-n- d by v. lilt Ii du ll, inn'
may . iilain un M S. d giee. The ,

nw plan. gi'.'i under the direction i

f the school i f medicine, has n
reived national recognition under!
thL-- si.p.-rvlslo- of Dr. Kate Damn
of lh I'nlvcrsity of lowr. ;

THREE BASKET CAPTAINS
Mici'li: am STATE COLLEGE i

As tlK" result of Ihe election II I I '

last Monday ofternoon Michigan
(

State college will have three bus-- j

kilbaJI capta ns next reason. Three
men are eligible and all the juniors

(

will rhare lh: honor. It will prob- -

ably be arranged to have one of
the captains run the team for each
game.
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1212 O Street

UNUSUAL OFFEI3

MAIICBI tUst to APRIL

Two of the best
slvles of America's Mosl

Silk Stockings
at a p of 35c

per pair.

STYLE
Pine gauge chiffon, all
i!k, top to toe, reinforced

welt. During Blue Moon
Thrift Week

15 Pa,r

(Reg. 81.50)

TTTITIIEN a woman is introduced to Bice Moon

V V Stockings through actual experience with

their superior style and wearing qualities, she
continues to buy them.

Therefore, the manufacturers and ourselves believe
it a good investment to acquaint more women with

these stockings, at the sacriflce of immediate profit.

A liuiilel supply of the season's desirable shades.

IXEMEMBEI- l-
April

stockings
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ihie riil d" a I bins Ilf it

i:L'bl V "loo '

it l anv w. ii b r tl"l Hi y .ue
m. putiiiilur l" K1'1 "'
mlii IT If '"I rrl"
huiidred fi-- h wo ul lil t you !..

'lb" lt
rn,t ivH.f.eg led., tl'it any. .re
ever liend o Il Hie K n I -

l.klea III II" die, or ' l.e .11

her id." kim;. he'
If her di"' 'I'"''" " " 1

ha'r or Ihe iiiii I" cimLed.
Mieh ..ul Wi.o..p.- The -r

iu bee ha t" 1 a u n.d1 on.
aire, a rtud. nt an I m en-i:-

. ! re
die I""-- h Chini.nnin k ihiii e

In ihe i.i..ii'y Mbmg rule it
tHten Ibnt tt'" rMol.'Ot I'tlioii I

vl f. ci.mpii '." and that r g'd
nn b; m.died if.4 uii 'iiv In

other word. II a gill is "e-- n lalH- -

t.. h nun.sololltv CII.I ' "lit
(Jioro. she's o.trvu d his
nbioiiit-l- reccvaiy yui' h

rule f.nther sti'te tin, the...- .ill

! nn photim-- ; rvepl for the
dinner. Tut. UiU H- - w 'Imj

anyone know wno Jane 's .aliin,j .

till, will! It will all come out
in the wa 'i. Th"e Hut niaUc Ihe
fomr tv they want will V h.

fill' other Will lC Mh'V.I lei till".
It s a rhoit III-- , end meirv "n.

ABOLISH POINT SYSTEM.
I'NIYI'RSITY OF IOWA 1 hn

Worn ii s At lll'-- i it .1 .. i.tl i"H ha
n!.o;ishcd Us p'inl Mstem of
a w n i d llon.i'.'oith Ihe only
award.' t" O" ol.vr' d be .de; till
c!as iiunici !s will la lh" "IV,
which may ! earned by pirtnl-ntln- g

in right seasons of sport,
rinving a "C" scholastic aversge,
aid a "P. " posture grade. The pur-po- so

of the new ruling is to create
a progiam if balanced season of
iji'it

Old Cap Bluenose

Tilts salty old or
borne others like him, were
responsible for our business
being started in 1836. The
Cap and his friends were
fishermen and whalemen of
Ntw England. They were
tough. And they needed rouKh,
tough slickers. So Tower
started making them, and has
been at it ever since.

Not all our slickers are cut
on seafaring lines, though.
From the "Varsity." long,
full-line- through the
"Topper," smartly tailored:
to the "Kitcoat," a lincn-th-

featherweight, Fish Brjnd
Slickers arc outstanding in
.ippc.-.ranc-

e. unequaled in en-

durance. Sold everywhere.
Look for the fish on the label.
A. 1. Tower Company, 21

Simmons Streer, Boston,
MassnUic.se its.
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